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It becomes important to carry out career programming in the era of 
knowledge economy. Especially for the female white collar in China, career 
programming helps them to recognize career goals and the course of development, 
directs to make progress and integrity, select the most suitable career to pursue. 
This thesis makes an investigation and analysis on the status in quo and problems 
of career programming of the female white collar in China, gives researches in 
the methods of resolution and an applied scheme. 
This thesis consists of six chapters. Chapter 1 introduces the meanings, 
significance and general processes of career programming and development of 
female white collar, which are the intention and emphases of this thesis. Chapter 
2 introduces the basic theories of career programming and development, 
including career periods, career orientation, career anchor and balance between 
undertaking and family. Chapter 3 analyses the influential factors such as 
physiology and psychology and traditional culture. Chapter 4 researches in the 
requisites of success with some typical cases e.g. Lan Yang, and analyses the 
predominance of female white collar in career. Chapter 5 analyses some hotspots 
and nodus of female white collar’s career , such as difficulties in each stages, 
establishing a business, job hopping and sexual harassment. Chapter 6 researches 
in the policies and measure of promoting career development of the female white 
collar in China, including the essential and a stand-by plan of career 
programming, improving diathesis of oneself, balancing between undertaking and 
family, changing of traditional ideas, the regards and implement from 
organizations and enterprises etc.  
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① 资料来源：“如何作好职业生涯规划”，http://cpseie.sjtu.edu.cn/cdc/Article_Show.asp?ArticleID=603，
2005 年 2 月 28 日。 
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而另一个职业指导专家格林豪斯（J · G · Greenhouse）从不同年龄段职
业生涯发展所面临主要任务的角度进行研究,并以此为依据将职业生涯发展
分为五个阶段。 
职业准备阶段 (大约 0-18岁)  这一阶段的主要任务是:发展职业想像力,
培养职业兴趣和能力,对职业进行评估和选择,接受必须的职业教育和培训. 





















职业生涯中期 (大约 40-55 岁) 这一阶段的主要任务是：不断学习新的
知识，努力工作，并力争有所成就．这时还需要对早期职业生涯进行重新评
价，以便强化或转变自己的职业理想，重新选定职业。 
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